
● What is National health insurance (NHI) ?
In japan, everyone has to have public medical insurance to prepare for 

sudden sickness or injury. This system is called “Universal health care system”.  

NHI is one of such public medical insurance system, which is operated by city. 

NHI is a mutual aid system for both domestic and foreign 

individuals. 

NHI is sustained by contributions from individual parties 

(family units or single persons) and by contributions from the  

Japanese government.  

●Do I need NHI?
If you are registered as a resident in Japan, then you MUST have NHI. 

   Registration and withdrawal of the NHI by the individual will not be permitted. 

*NHI is not applicable to :  

    1. Person who has another Japanese health insurance, such as Employees 

health insurance. 

    2. Person whose visa period is less than 3 months or is for medical purpose. 

 3. Person on welfare  …etc. 

NHI is similar systems at another countries, such as・・・ 

①National health service ( in United Kingdom) 

②Social security systems( in Philippines) 

③National health insurance system( in Thailand) 



● Medical expenses of NHI members

When you show your  insurance card at a clinic and receive 

 medical treatment, 30% of the medical expenses incurred must be  

 paid , the rest will be paid by NHI. 

 These medical expenses paid by NHI are covered by your insurance 

 premiums. 

Copayment ratio of the medical expenses 

☆Up to elementary school・・・20%  

☆From elementary school to 69years old 

・・・30% 

 ☆Between 70 and 74 years old 

Born before April 1,1947・・・10% 

Born after April 2,1947・・・20% 

*Regardless of the date of birth, income earners pay 30%. 

(*income earners means inhabitant taxable income of 1.45 million 

 yen or over ) 
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● NHI system will change from April 2018 

 The operation of NHI is in a difficult situation due to a budget deficit 

  in many cities. 

Now, NHI is operated by all cities but after April 2018,  

Only Tokyo prefecture will operate it.

● Use generic drugs

   Recently, medical expenses have been increasing. 

The reason is due to the sophistication of medical care and the 

ageing of insured persons.  

NHI is an important institution, designed to protect the health of  

all peoples living in Japan. 

As a result, we ask for your cooperation to ensure every individual 

is covered.

～Editing description～ 

      How was an INFO of NHI ? 

      We will issue every months by several 

      theme. 

      Next is “payment consultation” 


